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“IMPERIAL”

ilk. \hirt\ale Will Brighten Your 
Summer Home
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C1 wo! Buy an “Im- \ j.
. The young people can dance 1 Zyy

What rollicking good times 
young folks—and the older folks, too! Buy
perial Phonograph” now 
to it, sing with it, and then the older folks can slip in 

of the beautiful Grand Opera airs and listen to the
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'\V>% some eworld’s greatest artists.

SPECIAL TERMS !IV
X 1 We have arranged specially attractive terms, so 

that none may be without music in their homes.I m

Wau NO LUXURY TAX 
.Our Old Prices Still Prevail 1Ii 4% Vr&f »7

J. MARCUS, 30-36 DOCKST.
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Our Entire Regular Stock is

Drastically 
Marked - Down
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ar/ D$9.00 Shirts 

$7.65
> r'Hi $7.50 Shirts 

$5.95 .
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$10.50 Shirts 

$8.92
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TWO DAYS ONLY

Tuesday and Wednesday
buy YOURS NOW!
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SCOVIL BROS., LTD. 

King StreetOAK HALL « 0\\
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popularPmotion picture serial featuring 
Jack Dempsey, champion pugilist of the
world. ________
PANTRY AND RUMMAGE SALE.

Dominion Lodge No. 18 L. O. B. A. 
will hold a pantry and rummange sale 
in Orange Hall, Tuesday, June 16 at 
2 o’clock. _____ .

GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN

• 'BIRTHS J

PRICES OF MEN’SBETTLE—On June 12th, 1920, at the 
Evangeline Maternity Home, to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Bettle, a daughter

ELLSWORTH—On June It, 1920, to 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Ellsworth, Park ave
nue, East St. John, a daughter.

COLES—To Mr. and Mrs. Horace J. 
Coles, 8* Golding street, at Evengeline 
Maternity hospital, a daughter, on June 

. 13.
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aft“GRUMPY”
& K>

-—-when “delicious and re™ 
freshing” mean the most. 

The Coca-Cola Company
TORONTO. ONTARIO

Itada In Canaria

uhave been current in 0Many rumors 
reference to a brehk in prices of the silk 
market, and now we get the first real 
practical demonstration of this locally 
through Scovil Bros-, who announce that

WILL BE REPEATED.

“Valley Farm” by young people of 
East -St. John, Tuesday evening, June 
15, at Edith avenue hall.
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afIV/llvJune 12,WILSON—In this city, on 
after a long illness, Beatrice M., beloved 
wife of George F. Wilson, aged thirty- 
three years, leaving lier husband, par
ents, one brother and three sisters to
mourn. ,

The funeral took place this afternoon 
from her late residence, 392 Main street.

McGUIRE—At Calgary, Alta., on 
Saturday, June 12, 1920, Mary, wife 
of Thomas McGuire, leaving her hus
band, five sons, twp daughters, one 
brother and one sister to mourn.

Funeral on Saturday morning at 8.30 
from the residence of her brother, F. J. 
Power, 10 Wentworth street, to the 
Cathedral for solemn requiem high 

BAXTER—In this city on June 13 
son of Dr. and

English Players Are to Give!1 
St. John One of the Treats' 
of the Season — Very In-

S4SC

THERE IS NOTHING BETTER 
THAN

Freshly Roasted Coffee

14 King SI.

k
teresting People.

The Cyril Maude production of the 
exciting comedy “Grumpy” will receive 
its premiere at the hands of a galaxy 
of well-known English players in Im- 

Theatre this evening, the curtain 
at 8.80 daylight time- A splendid

LOCAL NEWSsilk shirt THE COLLEGE INNfor the next two days every 
in their stock,will be offered at a radical 
reduction.

Scovil’s silk shirts are recognized as 
being second to none in quality, variety
and extent so that, when an opportun y ^ McRobbie shoe Company's storesenrh k.—; .s»-?.« d„,„« j.„, * -P-- ™ -"a®
actually worth, it behooves every man and will close on Saturday at b
to take actipn without delay. This big Q,clock Come and get some of the sale
on" iSThfrpIUees8daar5; SftataSS o'n bargains in good quality shoes. 6-15. 

another page of this paper. Good careful shoppers when looking
TAG "dAY for economy come to Bassen’s, 14-16-18

Friday June 18th., 1920. For our Charlotte street, no branches. 6—15 
colored people, A. M. E. church-St 
John has never failed to assist a wortl y 
cause.

Our colored citizens are 
claim on us. Help them to reach their 
ideals and let us gladden their hearts.

We are asking St. John for $2,000 our- Women>g white cloth pumps, 2%, 3, 
ing the week from 14th. 'gy. 4, 7. Special sale price, $2.95, at

Tag day and concert on Friday win s i j|*Robbie>S) 50 King street. 6-15.
up c“m^al|"lEWART, Presiding, Elder, j 

I heartily endorse this appeal.
E. A- SCHOFIELD, Mayor.

peri id

audience is assured and interest runs 
. high in pleasurable anticipation. It is 
, the first visit of genuine English play

ers—a complete London aggregation— 
for years and the fame of the piece and 
prominent names of Its players promise 
a distinctly high-class event.

It is quite possible the delegates in 
town for the National Council of Women 
will attend this evening as it is the only 

will have. from their 
Numerous motor

BUY YOURS AT
mass.

HUMPHREY'S COFFEE STOREFrancis Raymond, infant 
Mrs. A. Ernest Baxter, aged one month.

Funeral today (Monday) at 2.30.
CRAWFORD—In this city on June 

18, after a long Illness, Harold, eldest 
son of Andrew E. and Bessie Crawford 
In the twenty-third year of his age, leav
ing his father, mother, four brothers and 
five sisters to mourn.

Funeral from his parents’ residence, 26 
Marsh street on Monday afternoon, June 
14 at 8 o’clock.McKNIGHT—At Fredericton on June 

brief illness, John McKmght,

All of a sudden, the very first 
day in business (Saturday) the 
College Inn found itself over- 
whe’ with the good wishes and 

ation of tlie people of St.

opportunity they 
convention duties, 
parties the attending from suburban re
sorts. In fact for mid-summer it is ex
pected the English theatricals will be 

than ordinarily well attended. To- 
afternoon there is to be a mat- 

rush seats at bargain prices. Cur-

Women’s black and brown calf pumps, 
2%, 8, 8Vi, 4, 4%, 7. Special saleMoms price, $4.25, at Mcltobbie’s, 50 King 

street. 6"15'
not without ai

Just opposite the Dufferin Hotel, 
Charlotte street, it is the natural 
place for folks “up round town 
to drop into before going home.

Pastry, meat pies, delicatessen, 
great selection of new creations m 
the cake lines, all at easy prices.

Visit our “Yesterday’s” counter, 
where all perishable goods, carried 
over from the day previous, 
sold below cost. This is our guar
antee of reliability always.

more 
morrow 
inee on 
tain at 2.80.

Chocolates
\ \

' /i
18, after a 
aged 71 years.

Funeral notice later.
No flowers, by request. •i'VIASI CHANCE TO 

SEE THRILLING
NOTICE.

Local 1544 Ship Carpenters 
ers regular meeting Tuesday evening, 
8 o'clock, Oddfellow’s Hall, Union 
street. All members requested to be 
present by order of president FJeetion 
of officers. 4541-6-16.

\ e i and Join-».

inmemoriam are

Horlick’s the Origine 
Malted Milk — Avoid 
Imitations & Substitute*

ORAM—In loving memory of Daniel 
Eiusley Oram, killed in action on June 
13 1918. He was an original member 
of’ the 26th N. B. Battalion.

%
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He fell in tl.e great battle just two years 

today,
Where his noble young me was

bing away; . ,
how his thoughts, they must have

flown ' , , .
To his loving mother and dear ones left 

at home. . , ,
What would I give now, if I only had

with a

HOME-MADE BREAD AGAIN.
Pies and Small Cakes a special-j 

tv of theWomans Exchange, 1U 
Germain St. P. knight Hanson 
dealer, "THE LIBRARY. Rent

The Pathephone 
For a Lifetime of

left eb-
Opera House Has 1’ eature 

Offering for Patrons, Five 
Vaudeville Numbers and 
Motion Picture Episode .— 
New Bill for Tomorrow.

Tonight will lie the last opportunity 
for patrons of the Opera House to see 
the Spanish Goldinis in their great Eu- 

CROZIER—In sad but loving memory ropean novelty. The dance, with elec- 
,,f mv darling mother. Margaret A. tri(. effects is in itself a feature, while 
Crozier who departed this life June 17, tbeir athletic feats are cleverly executed 
1911. ' and thrilling. Another number which

has been making a hit, is that of ( has. 
Gibbs, a musical mimic, who is a pleas- 
ing and clever imitator of various instru- 
monts. The Pit Boy, in a novel vocal 
specialty, was also well received and has 
been making many friends Hie other 
acts are also pleasing and, combined 
with an interesting episode of Eight 
ning Bryce” the programme is both 
pleasing and highly entertaining.

The new programme for tomorrow 
and evening will be as fol

lows: Foster and Peggy, in a novel pres
entation “That Two Bit-K-9 ; Car- 
sonia, in her great singing surprises; 
Gaits Bros, and Beatrice, in a comedy 
and dancing skit. “The Tailored-Made 
Boys and Their Sweetie”; Butler and

V»
Oh, m ID

good books.our Musical Happiness |gggj
What wedding gift could be 

more appropriate than a Rathe- 
phone ? With the many Rathe- 
phone models it is so easy to I 
find exactly the right mstru- |»Sl 
ment for the home. ' |

The Pathephone plays all il mû.SZMA 
records. No needles to change.
Sold on easy terms.

A large stock of Pathe 
records to choose.

We allow 25 records with 
each cabinet sold.

been there
To soothe ami comfort him 

mothers care. ,
HIS WIFE, MOTHER AND 

FAMILY

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST

TEA

Special Price» 52c. 
Per Pound

/CHILDREN areintroduced toMoir s 
1 Chocolates by mothers who came 

to know these superior confections 
delightful gift in the days beforeas a

marriage. .
It was then that mothers became 

lovers of Moir’s Chocolates for their un- 
surpassed goodness and rich flavor. ® 
it is that Moir’s Chocolates have become 
chocolates of the home. Young mother® have 
sweet memories of Moir s and pass then 
to the children.

MOIR’S LIMITED, HALIFAX, N.S. i»4.

Nine years have passed 
Since that s-*l •’

When the one I loved
Was calku u\»

.*

SON FRANK T
At

IVtywillBiAlPà Wholesome, Cleanrini, wjJTyRJNlL, Belreshlng end
fJL ness^oreneon, Granula-

Marine Bye RezaeÆy Co.,Chtca*o

McPherson bros.
181 Union Street

’Phones Main 506 and 507

OLD PRICES

19 Waterloo 
#9 Street

afternoon

Amland Bros., LtdIWETMORE, 91 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B» 
New Brunswick RepresentativeW. J.
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